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1 Esdras 

Prva knjiga o Esdras 

{1:1} in Josias ki praznik Pashe, v 

Jeruzalem reče njegov gospodar, in ponudil Pasha na 

štirinajsti dan prvega meseca; 

{1:2} nastavljene duhovniki po njihovem vsakdanjem 

tečaji, ki so razporejeni v dolgih oblačil, v templju je 

Gospod. 

{1:3} in on reče reče levite, Sveti ministrov 

Izrael, da se mora posvetiti sami Jahvi, do 

nastavite sveti ark Gospoda v hiši da kralj Salomon 

sin David je zgradil: 

{1:4} in reče: vi ne več nosi ark na vaš 

ramena: zdaj torej služiti Gospoda, svojega Boga, in 

minister reče svojemu narodu Izraelu, in pripravite po svoje 

družine in plemena, 

{1:5} glede David kralj Izraela predpisani, 



in po veličastnosti Salomon njegov sin: in 

Stalni v tempelj po več dostojanstva 

družine si levite, ki je minister v prisotnosti 

vašega brata Izraelci, 

{1:6} ponudba Pashe v vrstnem redu, in da je pripravljen na 

žrtve v vaši bratje in sestre, in še naprej Pasha 

po zapovedi Gospoda, ki je bil 

glede Mojsiju. 

{1:7} in božjemu ljudstvu, ki je bilo tam Josias 

dal trideset tisoč jagnjet in otroke in tri tisoč 

teleta: te stvari so imele king's dodatka, 

glede na to je obljubil, ljudem, da duhovniki, in 

da levite. 

{1:8} in Helkias, Zacharias, in Syelus, guvernerji 

templja, dal duhovnikom za Pashe, dva 

tisoč in šest sto ovac, in tristo teleta. 

{1:9} in Jeconias, in Samaias, in Nathanael njegovo 

brat, in Assabias, in Ochiel in Matej kmetic, poveljniki čez 

tisoč, dal levite za Pashe pet 

tisoč ovac, in sedem sto teleta. 



{1:10} in ko te stvari storiti, duhovniki in 

Levite, ob beskvasnih Kruh, stal zelo lepa 

redu glede plemena, 

{1:11} in po več dignities za na 

očetov, pred ljudmi, ponuditi Gospodu, saj je 

zapisano v knjigi Mojzes: in tako so si je 

zjutraj. 

{1:12} in so pražena Pashe z ognjem, kot 

appertaineth: kot žrtve, so jih sod v medenine 

loncev in ponev z dober vonj, 

{1:13} in jih postavimo pred vsem ljudem: in zatem 

so pripravili sami, in duhovniki svoje 

bratje in sestre, sons, Aaron. 

{1:14} za Duhovniki ponudil maščobe do noči: in 

Levite pripravljena zase, in duhovniki svoje 

bratje in sestre, sons, Aaron. 

{1,15} sveti pevci tudi sinovi Asaph, so bili v 

njihov vrstni red, po imenovanje David, to je, 

Asaph, Zacharias, in Jeduthun, ki je bil od king's 

spremstvo. 



{1:16} poleg vratari so na vsaka vrata; ni bilo 

zakonito koli iti iz svoje običajne storitve: za svoje 

bratje in sestre levite, ki so pripravljene za njih. 

{1:17} tako so stvari, ki so bile v 

žrtve Gospoda doseči v ta dan, da so 

morda imajo Pashe, 

{1:18} in ponujajo žrtvovali na oltar Gospoda, 

v skladu s zapoved kralj Josias. 

{1:19} tako otroci Izraela, ki so bili prisotni v posesti 

Pasha, v tem času, in praznik sladek kruh sedem 

dni. 

{1:20} in tako Pashe ne hranijo v Izrael, saj 

času prerok Samuel. 

{1:21} ja, vseh kraljev Izraela, ki ne te a 

Pasha, kot Josias, in duhovnike ter levite, in 

Judje, ki z ves Izrael, je bilo ugotovljeno, stanovanje v 

Jeruzalem. 

{1:22} v osemnajstem letu vladanja Josias je bila 

Ta Pashe hranijo. 

{1:23} in dela ali Josias so bili pokonci pred svojo 



Gospod s srcem, ki je poln pobožnost. 

{1:24} kot za stvari, ki je prišel v času, 

so bile napisane v nekdanji čas, o tistih, ki 

grešili in so si zlo proti Jahve predvsem ljudje 

in kraljestev, in kako so mu žalostjo izjemno, tako 

da besede gospoda dvignila proti Izraelu. 

{1:25} zdaj po vseh teh dejanj Josias je prišel do prehoda, 

da Faraon kralja Egipta prišel dvigniti vojne na 

Carchamis na Evfrat: in Josias šel ven proti njemu. 

{1:26} ampak kralja Egipta poslal z njim rekel, kaj 

sem s tebe, O kralj Judeje? 

{1:27} ni sem poslal iz Gospod Bog proti tebi; 

za moje vojne je na Evfrat: in zdaj Gospod je z mano, 

ja, gospod je z mano Hastings mi naprej: odstopati od 

mi, in ne sme biti pred Gospoda. 

{1:28} ampak Josias ni obrnila nazaj avto iz 

njega, vendar obvezala, da bo boj z njim, ne glede na 

besede preroka Jeremy govoril po ustih je 

Gospod: 

{1:29} ampak pridružili boju z njim v golo Magiddo, 



in knezi prišel pred kralja Josias. 

{1:30}, potem je dejal king reče svojim služabnikom, nosijo me 

proč od bitke; jaz sem zelo šibka. In 

takoj služabnike odpeljala stran od bitke. 

{1:31} potem gat je na njegov drugi avto; in se 

prinesel v Jeruzalem, je umrl in bil pokopan v svojem 

groba očeta. 

{1:32} in v vseh judovstva, ki bi žaloval za Josias, ja, 
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Jeremy prerok pritoževali za Josias in šef moški 

z ženskami, ki žalovanje za mu reče ta dan: 

in to je bil dan jasno za odlok treba storiti 

nenehno v vsi narod Izraela. 

{1:33} te stvari so napisana v knjigi zgodbe 

kralji Juda, in vsak eno od dejanj, ki Josias 

storil, in njegovo slavo, in njegovo razumevanje v praksi na 

Lord, in stvari, ki je počel, in stvari 

zdaj recitiral, so poročali v knjigi kraljev Izrael 

in Judeje. 

{1:34} in ljudi je Joachaz sin Josias, in 



ki ga kralj namesto Josias njegov oče, ko je bil 

dvajset in tri leto star. 

{1:35} in je vladal v Judeji in v Jeruzalemu tri 

mesecev: in potem kralja Egipta odstavil, mu iz 

vladajoči v Jeruzalemu. 

{1:36} in postavil davek na zemljišča sto 

talentov srebra in eno talentov zlata. 

{1:37} kralja Egipta je tudi kralj Joacim svoje 

brat kralja Judeji in Jeruzalemu. 

{1:38} in je vezan Joacim in plemiči: ampak Zaraces 

njegov brat je prijeti, in mu je prinesla iz Egipta. 

{1:39} pet in dvajset let je bil Joacim ko je 

bil je kralj v zemljišč v Judeji in Jeruzalemu; in je 

je zlo pred Gospoda. 

{1:40} zakaj proti njemu Nabuchodonosor kralj 

Babilon prišel, in ga veže z verigo medenina, 

in ki ga v Babilon. 

{1:41} Nabuchodonosor je sveto plovil 

Gospoda, in jih odnesejo, in jih postavimo v lastno 

tempelj v Babilon. 



{1:42} ampak tistih stvari, ki so zapisani od njega in od 

svojo uncleaness in impiety, so napisane v zgodbe 

kralji. 

{1:43} in Joacim, ki je vladal njegov sin odgovarjata: je bil 

ki kralja, ki je osemnajst let; 

{1:44} in vladal pa tri mesece in deset dni v 

Jeruzalem; in je zlo pred Gospoda. 

{1:45} tako po letu Nabuchodonosor poslal in povzročil 

ga vloži v Babilon s Sveto plovila na 

Gospoda; 

{1:46} in Zedechias kralj Judeji in Jeruzalemu, 

ko je bil eno in dvajset let; in on je vladal 

enajst let: 

{1:47} in je naredil zlo v očeh Jahve, in 

skrbeli ne za besede, ki so bili govoril k mu jih je 

prerok Jeremy iz ust Gospoda. 

{1:48} in po ki kralja, Nabuchodonosor je 

mu prisegajo na ime Gospoda, je forswore sam, 

in uprli; in otrdelost vratu, srcu, je 

prekršil zakone Gospod Bog Izraela. 



{1:49} guvernerji, tudi ljudje in duhovniki 

ni veliko stvari proti zakoni, in opravili vse na 

predfiltrom vseh narodov, in nečista templja Gospoda, 

ki je posvečeni v Jeruzalemu. 

{1:50} vseeno Bog svojih očetov, pošlje svoje 

sel oklic jih prislon, ker jim je prizanesel in 

njegov Tabernakelj tudi. 

{1:51}, vendar so imeli svoje glasnike v posmeh; in Poglej, 

ko je Gospod govoril im, naredili šport svojega 

preroki: 

{1:52} tako daleč naprej, da je, da wroth s svojim ljudstvom 

za njihovo veliko provaljivati proti bezbožnosti, ukazal kraljev v 

Ura Kaldejskoga da jih; 

{1:53} ki Ubi svojih mladih moških z mečem, ja, 

celo v kompas svoje svete templja, in prihranil 

mladenič niti služkinja, starec niti otrok, med 

jih; za je podal vse v svojih rokah. 

{1:54} in da so vse Sveto plovil Gospoda, 

velikih in malih, s plovili ark Boga, in 

king's zakladov, in jih odnesel v Babilon. 



{1:55} kot za house of Lord, so žgali, in 

zaviranje navzdol stene Jeruzalema, in zažgali na njo 

stolpi: 

{1:56} in za njeno slavno stvari, jih nikoli več 

dokler so porabljene in jih vse za nič: in 

ljudje, ki so bili ne umorjen z mečem on, ki reče 

Babylon: 

{1:57} ki postal uslužbencev z njim in njegovi otroci, do 

Perzijci vladal, izpolnila beseda Gospoda govoril 

po ustih Jeremy: 

{1:58} do zemljišča je užival njen sobote, celotno 

čas njenega opustošenje se je ostalo do polnega izraza 

sedemdeset let. 

{2:1} v prvem letu Miley Cyrus kralj Perzijci, ki 

beseda Gospoda lahko izvede, da je imel 

obljubil po ustih Jeremy; 

{2:2} gospodar dviguje duhu Miley Cyrus kralj od 

Perzijci, in on je razglasitev skozi vse svoje 

Britanija, in tudi s pisanjem, 

{2:3} reče tako govori Miley Cyrus kralj Perzijci; Na 



Gospod Izrael, najvišjega gospod, mi dade je kralj 

ves svet, 

{2:4} in ukazal mi ga graditi hišo na 

Jeruzalem v judovstva. 

{2:5} Če zato tam se vsak od vas, ki so svoje 

ljudi, naj gospod, celo njegov gospodar, se z njim, in naj mu 

šel v Jeruzalem, ki je v Judeji, in graditi hiše 

Izraelsko Gospoda: on je gospod, ki prebiva v 

Jeruzalem. 

{2:6} kdor potem živijo v mestih, o, pustite jih 

pomaga mu, tisti, sem rekel, da so njegovi sosedje, z zlatom, 

in s srebrom, 

{2:7} z darili, s konji in goveda in drugih 

stvari, ki so bile določene z zaobljubo za templja 
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Gospoda v Jeruzalemu. 

{2:8} nato vodja družine v Judeji in od na 

plemena Benjamin vstal; duhovniki tudi, in levite, 

in vse so katere um Lord preselil gredo gor, in 

zgraditi je hiša za Gospoda v Jeruzalemu, 



{2:9} in oni, ki so živeli okoli njih, in pomagal 

v vse stvari s srebrno in zlato, s konji in 

govedo, in z zelo veliko brezplačna darila veliko 

katerih misli so bile dviguje nanje. 

{2:10} kralj Cyrus tudi rodila sveto plovil, 

ki Nabuchodonosor od Jeruzalema, 

in je ustanovila v svoj tempelj idole. 

{2:11} zdaj, ko je prinesel Miley Cyrus kralj Perzijci 

jih tja, on jim dostavljene za Mithridates njegov blagajnik: 

{2:12} in ga dobave Sanabassar na 

guverner Judeje. 

{2:13} in to je bilo število; Tisoč 

zlati pokal, in tisoč srebra, censers srebra 

Viale devet dvajset, trideset zlato in srebro dva tisoč 

štiri sto in deset, in tisoč drugih plovil. 

{2:14} tako vseh plovil zlata in srebra, ki so bili 

odnesel, je bilo štiri tisoč petsto threescore 

in devet. 

{2:15} to sta prišla nazaj s Sanabassar, skupaj 

z njimi v ujetništvu iz Babilona v Jeruzalem. 



{2:16}, vendar v času Artexerxes kralj Perzijci 

Belemus, in Mithridates, in Tabellius, in Rathumus, 

in Beeltethmus, in Semellius sekretar, z drugimi 

ki so bili v Komisiji, stanovanje v Samarije 

in drugih mestih, napisal mu proti njim, ki so živeli v 

Judeji in Jeruzalemu teh črk po; 

{2:17} da kralj Artexerxes našega Gospoda, tvojega 
uslužbencev, 

Rathumus na storywriter, in Semellius pisar, in 

preostanek njihovega sveta, in sodniki, ki so v Celosyria in 

Phenice. 

{2:18} se je zdaj znano, da gospod kralj, da Judje 

ki so od vas k nam je prišel v Jeruzalem, ki 

uporniška in zlobne mesto, izgradnjo tržnice, in 

popravilo obzidja je in temelje templja. 

{2:19} zdaj, če to mesto in stene njihovih sestavljen 

spet bo ne samo nočejo dati priznanje, ampak tudi upornikov 

proti kraljev. 

{2:20} in Kolikogod kot stvari, ki se nanašajo na je 

tempelj so zdaj v roki, menimo, da izpolnjujejo, ne da bi 
zanemarjali, 



stvar, 

{2:21} ampak govoriti reče naš gospod kralj, z namenom 

da, če se tvoje veselje to lahko poiskal v knjigah 

tvoje očetov: 

{2:22} in ti boš našel v zgodbe, kaj je 

koncu o teh stvareh, in boš razumeti, da 

to mesto je bila uporniška, muči kralji in mest: 

{2:23} Judje so uporniška in postavljeno 

vedno vojne za kateri vzrok tudi to mesto je bilo 

je pusta. 

{2:24} zakaj zdaj izjavljamo, tebi, O Gospod 

kralj, da če to mesto bo gradilo spet, in njihove stene 

nastavite novo, ti boš od odslej imel brez prehoda 

v Celosyria in Phenice. 

{2:25} potem king napisal nazaj, spet v Rathumus je 

storywriter, Beeltethmus, Semellius scribe, in da 

ostali, ki so bili v Komisiji in stanovalcev v Samarije 

in Sirija in Phenice, po tem način; 

{2:26} sem prebral pismo, ki ste poslali k meni: 

zato sem ukazal, da bo skrbno iskanje, in to dade 



bilo ugotovljeno, da to mesto je bilo od začetka opravljanja 

proti kralji; 

{2:27} in moški v njej dana k uporu in 

vojne: in da je mogočni kralji in ostre so bili v Jeruzalemu, 

ki je vladal in komu dodeljena pokloni v Celosyria in Phenice. 

{2:28} zdaj zato sem ukazal, tiste, ki ovirajo 

moški iz stavbe v mestu, in pazi, jih je treba sprejeti, da je 

nič več storiti v 

{2:29} in da tiste zloben delavcev ne nadaljevati 

motnjo kraljev, 

{2:30} nato kralj Artexerxes pismih prebere, 

Rathumus in Semellius pisar in ostali, ki so bili 

v Komisiji jim odstranjevanje v naglici proti 

Jeruzalem s četa jezdeci in množico 

ljudi v boj pripravljena, začeli ovirati gradbeniki; in 

gradnjo templja v Jeruzalemu prenehala do drugega 

leto vladanja kralja darija Perzijci. 

{3:1} zdaj ko je vladal Darius, naredil velik praznik 

reče vse svoje podanike in reče vse svoje gospodinjstvo in reče: 
vse 



knezi medije in Perzije, 

{3:2} in guvernerji in kapitanov in 

podčastnike, ki so bili pod njim, iz Indije reče Etiopiji, 

sto dvajset in sedem provinc. 

{3:3} in ko je jedel in pijani, in da 

zadovoljni so odšli domov, potem Darius, kralj je šel v 

svoji spavaonici in spal, in kmalu po awaked. 

{3:4} nato trije mladi moški, ki so bili garde ki 

hranijo king's telo, govoril, eno v drugo; 

{3:5} naj vsak izmed nas govorijo stavek: on, ki se 

premagati, in katerih stavek se zdi pametneje kot na 

drugi, se mu kralj Darius bi super darila, in 

veliko stvari znak zmage: 

{3:6} kot, da so oblečene v vijolično, piti v zlatu in za 

spanje na zlato, in avto s uzda zlata, in 

headtire perilo in verigo okoli vratu: 

{3:7} in je zaseda poleg Darius zaradi njegove 

modrost, in se imenuje Darius njegov bratranec. 

{3:8} in nato vsak napisal njegov stavek, zaprti, 

in iz pod Darius kralja svojo blazino; 



{3:9} in dejal, da, ko kralj je vstal, nekaj bo 

mu pisanja; in katere strani kralj in 

tri princes of Persia presodi, da je njegov stavek je 
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moder, da mu zmago navedejo, kot je bil imenovan. 

{3:10} prvi napisal, vino je najmočnejši. 

{3:11} drugi napisal, kralj je najmočnejši. 

{3:12} tretji napisal, ženske so najmočnejši: vendar zgoraj 

vse stvari resnico Boga proč zmago. 

{3:13} zdaj ko kralj je bil vstali, se je njihovo 

pisanja, in jih dostaviti reče mu, in tako je brati: 

{3:14} in pošiljanje naprej poklical vse knezi 

Perzije in medije, in guvernerji in kapitanov, in 

za podčastnike in vodilnimi uslužbenci; 

{3:15} in mu sedel v Kraljevi sedež sodbe; 

in pisanja prebrali pred njimi. 

{3:16} in je dejal, razpis mladi moški, in so se 

prijaviti svoje kazni. Tako so bili imenovani, in prišel 

v. 

{3:17} in on jim reče razglasi k nam vaš um 



glede pisanja. Nato je začel prvi, ki je 

govoril o moč vina; 

{3:18} in je rekel tako, O vi moški, kako presega močno 

je vino! causeth vsi ljudje napačno, da piti: 

{3:19} gradi um kralja in od na 

očeta otrok, da je vse eno; na bondman in o je 

Freeman, revež in bogati: 

{3:20} turneth tudi vsaka misel v jollity in veselja, 

tako, da človek remembereth žalost niti dolga: 

{3:21} in ga gradi vsako srce bogata, tako da človek 

remembereth niti kralj niti guverner; in to gradi na 

govorijo vse stvari z talente: 

{3:22} in ko so v svoje skodelice, so pozabili svoje 

ljubezen tako prijatelji, bratje in sestre in malo po pripravi 

meči: 

{3:23}, vendar ko so iz vina, da se spomniš 

ne kaj so storili. 

{3:24} O vi moški, je ne vino najmočnejši, ki enforceth 

torej storiti? In ko je tako govoril, je imel svoj mir. 

{4:1} potem druga, ki je govoril o trdnosti 



kralj, začel govoriti, 

{4:2} O vi moški, ne moških excel v moč, ki nosijo 

rule over sea and land and all things in them? 

{4:3} But yet the king is more mighty: for he is lord of all 

these things, and hath dominion over them; and whatsoever 

he commandeth them they do. 

{4:4} If he bid them make war the one against the other, 

they do it: if he send them out against the enemies, they go, 

and break down mountains walls and towers. 

{4:5} They slay and are slain, and transgress not the 

king’s commandment: if they get the victory, they bring all 

to the king, as well the spoil, as all things else. 

{4:6} Likewise for those that are no soldiers, and have not 

to do with wars, but use husbundry, when they have reaped 

again that which they had sown, they bring it to the king, 

and compel one another to pay tribute unto the king. 

{4:7} And yet he is but one man: if he command to kill, 

they kill; if he command to spare, they spare; 

{4:8} If he command to smite, they smite; if he command 

to make desolate, they make desolate; if he command to 



build, they build; 

{4:9} If he command to cut down, they cut down; if he 

command to plant, they plant. 

{4:10} So all his people and his armies obey him: 

furthermore he lieth down, he eateth and drinketh, and 

taketh his rest: 

{4:11} And these keep watch round about him, neither 

may any one depart, and do his own business, neither 

disobey they him in any thing. 

{4:12} O ye men, how should not the king be mightiest, 

when in such sort he is obeyed? And he held his tongue. 

{4:13} potem tretji, ki je govoril žensk, in 

resnica, (to je bil Zorobabel) začel govoriti. 

{4:14} O vi moški, ni velikega kralja, niti 

množico moških, niti je to vino, ki excelleth; kdo je to 

nato ki jih ruleth, ali dade gospostva nad njimi? so 

oni ne ženske? 

{4:15} ženske obrodila kralj in vse ljudi, ki 

pravilo nosi po morju in kopnem. 

{4:16} tudi od njih prišel so: in da jih hrani v 



navzgor, ki zasajenih vinogradov, od koder vino prihaja. 

{4:17} to tudi izdelovanje oblačil za moške; te prinese 

slava reče moški; in brez ženske ne moške. 

{4:18}, ja, in če moški zbrali skupaj zlato in 

srebro ali katera koli druga lep stvar, pa so ne ljubezen ženska 

ki je lepa v korist in lepoto? 

{4:19} in dajanje v najem vse tiste stvari, ki gredo, ne ne Zijev, 

in tudi z odprta usta popraviti svoje oči hitro na njo; in 

imajo vsi moški več želje k njej kot reče srebro ali 

zlato, ali kakršnikoli lep nič? 

{4:20} človek leaveth lastnega očeta, ki ga dvignejo, 

in svoji državi in cleaveth ženo. 

{4:21} je sticketh ne da preživeti svoje življenje s svojo ženo. in 

remembereth očeta, niti matere niti države. 

{4:22} s tem tudi vi morate vedeti, da imajo ženske 

oblast nad vami: vi ne dela in trdo delo, in dati in 

prinese vse, da ženska? 

{4:23} ja, človek vzel svoj meč, in goeth svojo pot 

rob in za krajo, za plovbo po morju in po rekah; 

{4:24} in gleda na lev, in goeth na 



teme; in ko je ležal ukraden, razvajen in oropali, je 

bringeth za svojo ljubezen. 
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{4:25} zakaj človek ljubezen njegova žena bolje kot oče 

ali mati. 

{4:26} ja, tam je, da imate Zaženi iz njihove pameti 

za ženske, in postali Sluge za svoje sakes. 

{4:27} mnogi tudi umrlo, so napačno, in grešili, 

za ženske. 

{4:28} in zdaj ne vi verjamete? ni kralj 

veliko v svojo moč? ali ni vse regije bojijo, da se ga dotakne? 

{4:29} še nisem videla in Apame kralj 

Konkubina, hči občudovanja Bartacus, sedel na 

desno roko kralja, 

{4:30} in ob krono iz king's vodja, in 

nastavitev na svojo glavo; tudi ona zadela kralj s 

levo roko. 

{4:31} in še za vse to kralj gaped in strmela na 

ji z odprta usta: Če smejala na njem, se je smejal 

tudi: ampak če ga vzela vse nezadovoljstvo, je bil kralj 



Prinuđen Laskati, da ona bi se sprijaznil z njim še enkrat. 

{4:32} O vi moški, kako je to mogoče, vendar bi morale ženske 
ustrezno 

močna, videnje tako delajo? 

{4:33} potem kralj in knezi pogledal eno na 

drugo: tako je začel govoriti resnice. 

{4:34} O moških, niste močne ženske? veliko je v 

Zemlja, visoka je nebeško, hitro je sonce v svojo seveda, za 

On compasseth nebes krog o, in njegovo fetcheth 

seveda spet na svoje mesto v enem dnevu. 

{4:35} je on ni veliko, ki gradi te stvari? zato 

veliko je resnica, in je močnejša kot vse stvari. 

{4:36} All the earth crieth upon the truth, and the heaven 

blesseth it: all works shake and tremble at it, and with it is 

no unrighteous thing. 

{4:37} Wine is wicked, the king is wicked, women are 

wicked, all the children of men are wicked, and such are all 

their wicked works; and there is no truth in them; in their 

unrighteousness also they shall perish. 

{4:38} As for the truth, it endureth, and is alwaYs strong; 



it liveth and conquereth for evermore. 

{4:39} With her there is no accepting of persons or 

rewards; but she doeth the things that are just, and refraineth 

from all unjust and wicked things; and all men do well like 

of her works. 

{4:40} Neither in her judgment is any unrighteousness; 

and she is the strength, kingdom, power, and majesty, of all 

ages. Blessed be the God of truth. 

{4:41} And with that he held his peace. And all the people 

then shouted, and said, Great is Truth, and mighty above all 

things. 

{4:42} Then said the king unto him, Ask what thou wilt 

more than is appointed in the writing, and we will give it 

thee, because thou art found wisest; and thou shalt sit next 

me, and shalt be called my cousin. 

{4:43} Then said he unto the king, Remember thy vow, 

which thou hast vowed to build Jerusalem, in the day when 

thou camest to thy kingdom, 

{4:44} And to send away all the vessels that were taken 

away out of Jerusalem, which Cyrus set apart, when he 



vowed to destroy Babylon, and to send them again thither. 

{4:45} ti si tudi obljubil, da zgraditi tempelj, 

ki je Edomaca spali ko Judeji je pusta 

z ura Kaldejskoga. 

{4:46} in sedaj, O Gospod kralj, to je to kar sem 

zahtevajo, in ki želim od tebe, in to je v knežji 

plemenitost postopka iz samega sebe: želim zato, da 

Ti bi dobro zaobljubo, uspešnost tega z 

tvoje lastno usta, ti si obljubil, da bo kralj nebes. 

{4:47} potem Darius kralj vstal in poljubila ga, 

in pisal pisma mu reče vse finančnikov in 

podčastnike in kapitanov in guvernerji, ki jih je treba 

varno prenesti na poti, tako mu, in vse tiste, ki gredo 

gor z njim zgraditi Jeruzalem. 

{4:48} je napisal pisma tudi reče podčastnike, ki so bili 

v Celosyria in Phenice, in služili v Libanus, ki 

naj bi cedrovine iz Libanus, Jeruzalem, 

in da naj gradijo mesto z njim. 

{4:49} poleg napisal za vse Jude, ki je šel ven 

njegovo kraljestvo gor v judovstva, glede svoje svobode, ki 



ne uradnik, ne vladar, ni poročnik, niti blagajnik, naj 

prisilno začne svoja vrata; 

{4:50} in da bi se vse države, ki imajo 

brezplačno in brez poklon; in da je Edomaca dati 

vasi Judje, ki potem potekala: 

{4:51} ja, da je treba vsako leto dati dvajset 

talente za gradnjo templja, do trenutka, ko to 

so bili zgrajeni; 

{4:52} in drugih deset talentov letno, ohraniti pregorele 

offerings upon the altar every day, as they had a 

commandment to offer seventeen: 

{4:53} And that all they that went from Babylon to build 

the city should have free liberty, as well they as their 

posterity, and all the priests that went away. 

{4:54} He wrote also concerning. the charges, and the 

priests’ vestments wherein they minister; 

{4:55} And likewise for the charges of the Levites, to be 

given them until the day that the house were finished, and 

Jerusalem builded up. 

{4:56} And he commanded to give to all that kept the city 



pensions and wages. 

{4:57} He sent away also all the vessels from Babylon, 

that Cyrus had set apart; and all that Cyrus had given in 

commandment, the same charged he also to be done, and 

sent unto Jerusalem. 

{4:58} Now when this young man was gone forth, he 

lifted up his face to heaven toward Jerusalem, and praised 

the King of heaven, 
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{4:59} And said, From thee cometh victory, from thee 

cometh wisdom, and thine is the glory, and I am thy servant. 

{4:60} Blessed art thou, who hast given me wisdom: for 

to thee I give thanks, O Lord of our fathers. 

{4:61} And so he took the letters, and went out, and came 

unto Babylon, and told it all his brethren. 

{4:62} And they praised the God of their fathers, because 

he had given them freedom and liberty 

{4:63} To go up, and to build Jerusalem, and the temple 

which is called by his name: and they feasted with 

instruments of musick and gladness seven days. 



{5:1} After this were the principal men of the families 

chosen according to their tribes, to go up with their wives 

and sons and daughters, with their menservants and 

maidservants, and their cattle. 

{5:2} And Darius sent with them a thousand horsemen, 

till they had brought them back to Jerusalem safely, and 

with musical [instruments] tabrets and flutes. 

{5:3} And all their brethren played, and he made them go 

up together with them. 

{5:4} And these are the names of the men which went up, 

according to their families among their tribes, after their 

several heads. 

{5:5} The priests, the sons of Phinees the son of Aaron: 

Jesus the son of Josedec, the son of Saraias, and Joacim the 

son of Zorobabel, the son of Salathiel, of the house of 

David, out of the kindred of Phares, of the tribe of Judah; 

{5:6} Who spake wise sentences before Darius the king of 

Persia in the second year of his reign, in the month Nisan, 

which is the first month. 

{5:7} And these are they of Jewry that came up from the 



captivity, where they dwelt as strangers, whom 

Nabuchodonosor the king of Babylon had carried away unto 

Babylon. 

{5:8} And they returned unto Jerusalem, and to the other 

parts of Jewry, every man to his own city, who came with 

Zorobabel, with Jesus, Nehemias, and Zacharias, and 

Reesaias, Enenius, Mardocheus. Beelsarus, Aspharasus, 

Reelius, Roimus, and Baana, their guides. 

{5:9} The number of them of the nation, and their 

governors, sons of Phoros, two thousand an hundred 

seventy and two; the sons of Saphat, four hundred seventy 

and two: 

{5:10} The sons of Ares, seven hundred fifty and six: 

{5:11} The sons of Phaath Moab, two thousand eight 

hundred and twelve: 

{5:12} The sons of Elam, a thousand two hundred fifty 

and four: the sons of Zathul, nine hundred forty and five: 

the sons of Corbe, seven hundred and five: the sons of Bani, 

six hundred forty and eight: 

{5:13} The sons of Bebai, six hundred twenty and three: 



the sons of Sadas, three thousand two hundred twenty and 

two: 

{5:14} The sons of Adonikam, six hundred sixty and 

seven: the sons of Bagoi, two thousand sixty and six: the 

sons of Adin, four hundred fifty and four: 

{5:15} The sons of Aterezias, ninety and two: the sons of 

Ceilan and Azetas threescore and seven: the sons of Azuran, 

four hundred thirty and two: 

{5:16} The sons of Ananias, an hundred and one: the sons 

of Arom, thirty two: and the sons of Bassa, three hundred 

twenty and three: the sons of Azephurith, an hundred and 

two: 

{5:17} The sons of Meterus, three thousand and five: the 

sons of Bethlomon, an hundred twenty and three: 

{5:18} They of Netophah, fifty and five: they of 

Anathoth, an hundred fifty and eight: they of Bethsamos, 

forty and two: 

{5:19} They of Kiriathiarius, twenty and five: they of 

Caphira and Beroth, seven hundred forty and three: they of 

Pira, seven hundred: 



{5:20} They of Chadias and Ammidoi, four hundred 

twenty and two: they of Cirama and Gabdes, six hundred 

twenty and one: 

{5:21} They of Macalon, an hundred twenty and two: 

they of Betolius, fifty and two: the sons of Nephis, an 

hundred fifty and six: 

{5:22} The sons of Calamolalus and Onus, seven hundred 

twenty and five: the sons of Jerechus, two hundred forty and 

five: 

{5:23} The sons of Annas, three thousand three hundred 

and thirty. 

{5:24} The priests: the sons of Jeddu, the son of Jesus 

among the sons of Sanasib, nine hundred seventy and two: 

the sons of Meruth, a thousand fifty and two: 

{5:25} The sons of Phassaron, a thousand forty and seven: 

the sons of Carme, a thousand and seventeen. 

{5:26} The Levites: the sons of Jessue, and Cadmiel, and 

Banuas, and Sudias, seventy and four. 

{5:27} The holy singers: the sons of Asaph, an hundred 

twenty and eight. 



{5:28} The porters: the sons of Salum, the sons of Jatal, 

the sons of Talmon, the sons of Dacobi, the sons of Teta, 

the sons of Sami, in all an hundred thirty and nine. 

{5:29} The servants of the temple: the sons of Esau, the 

sons of Asipha, the sons of Tabaoth, the sons of Ceras, the 

sons of Sud, the sons of Phaleas, the sons of Labana, the 

sons of Graba, 

{5:30} The sons of Acua, the sons of Uta, the sons of 

Cetab, the sons of Agaba, the sons of Subai, the sons of 

Anan, the sons of Cathua, the sons of Geddur, 

{5:31} The sons of Airus, the sons of Daisan, the sons of 

Noeba, the sons of Chaseba, the sons of Gazera, the sons of 
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Azia, the sons of Phinees, the sons of Azare, the sons of 

Bastai, the sons of Asana, the sons of Meani, the sons of 

Naphisi, the sons of Acub, the sons of Acipha, the sons of 

Assur, the sons of Pharacim, the sons of Basaloth, 

{5:32} The sons of Meeda, the sons of Coutha, the sons of 

Charea, the sons of Charcus, the sons of Aserer, the sons of 

Thomoi, the sons of Nasith, the sons of Atipha. 



{5:33} The sons of the servants of Solomon: the sons of 

Azaphion, the sons of Pharira, the sons of Jeeli, the sons of 

Lozon, the sons of Israel, the sons of Sapheth, 

{5:34} The sons of Hagia, the sons of Pharacareth, the 

sons of Sabi, the sons of Sarothie, the sons of Masias, the 

sons of Gar, the sons of Addus, the sons of Suba, the sons of 

Apherra, the sons of Barodis, the sons of Sabat, the sons of 

Allom. 

{5:35} All the ministers of the temple, and the sons of the 

servants of Solomon, were three hundred seventy and two. 

{5:36} These came up from Thermeleth and Thelersas, 

Charaathalar leading them, and Aalar; 

{5:37} Neither could they shew their families, nor their 

stock, how they were of Israel: the sons of Ladan, the son of 

Ban, the sons of Necodan, six hundred fifty and two. 

{5:38} And of the priests that usurped the office of the 

priesthood, and were not found: the sons of Obdia, the sons 

of Accoz, the sons of Addus, who married Augia one of the 

daughters of Barzelus, and was named after his name. 

{5:39} And when the description of the kindred of these 



men was sought in the register, and was not found, they 

were removed from executing the office of the priesthood: 

{5:40} For unto them said Nehemias and Atharias, that 

they should not be partakers of the holy things, till there 

arose up an high priest clothed with doctrine and truth. 

{5:41} So of Israel, from them of twelve years old and 

upward, they were all in number forty thousand, beside 

menservants and womenservants two thousand three 

hundred and sixty. 

{5:42} Their menservants and handmaids were seven 

thousand three hundred forty and seven: the singing men 

and singing women, two hundred forty and five: 

{5:43} Four hundred thirty and five camels, seven 

thousand thirty and six horses, two hundred forty and five 

mules, five thousand five hundred twenty and five beasts 

used to the yoke. 

{5:44} And certain of the chief of their families, when 

they came to the temple of God that is in Jerusalem, vowed 

to set up the house again in his own place according to their 

ability, 



{5:45} And to give into the holy treasury of the works a 

thousand pounds of gold, five thousand of silver, and an 

hundred priestly vestments. 

{5:46} And so dwelt the priests and the Levites and the 

people in Jerusalem, and in the country, the singers also and 

the porters; and all Israel in their villages. 

{5:47} But when the seventh month was at hand, and 

when the children of Israel were every man in his own 

place, they came all together with one consent into the open 

place of the first gate which is toward the east. 

{5:48} Then stood up Jesus the son of Josedec, and his 

brethren the priests and Zorobabel the son of Salathiel, and 

his brethren, and made ready the altar of the God of Israel, 

{5:49} To offer burnt sacrifices upon it, according as it is 

expressly commanded in the book of Moses the man of God. 

{5:50} And there were gathered unto them out of the 

other nations of the land, and they erected the altar upon his 

own place, because all the nations of the land were at 

enmity with them, and oppressed them; and they offered 

sacrifices according to the time, and burnt offerings to the 



Lord both morning and evening. 

{5:51} Also they held the feast of tabernacles, as it is 

commanded in the law, and offered sacrifices daily, as was 

meet: 

{5:52} And after that, the continual oblations, and the 

sacrifice of the sabbaths, and of the new moons, and of all 

holy feasts. 

{5:53} And all they that had made any vow to God began 

to offer sacrifices to God from the first day of the seventh 

month, although the temple of the Lord was not yet built. 

{5:54} And they gave unto the masons and carpenters 

money, meat, and drink, with cheerfulness. 

{5:55} Unto them of Zidon also and Tyre they gave carrs, 

that they should bring cedar trees from Libanus, which 

should be brought by floats to the haven of Joppa, according 

as it was commanded them by Cyrus king of the Persians. 

{5:56} And in the second year and second month after his 

coming to the temple of God at Jerusalem began Zorobabel 

the son of Salathiel, and Jesus the son of Josedec, and their 

brethren, and the priests, and the Levites, and all they that 



were come unto Jerusalem out of the captivity: 

{5:57} And they laid the foundation of the house of God 

in the first day of the second month, in the second year after 

they were come to Jewry and Jerusalem. 

{5:58} And they appointed the Levites from twenty years 

old over the works of the Lord. Then stood up Jesus, and his 

sons and brethren, and Cadmiel his brother, and the sons of 

Madiabun, with the sons of Joda the son of Eliadun, with 

their sons and brethren, all Levites, with one accord setters 

forward of the business, labouring to advance the works in 

the house of God. So the workmen built the temple of the 

Lord. 

{5:59} And the priests stood arrayed in their vestments 

with musical instruments and trumpets; and the Levites the 

sons of Asaph had cymbals, 

{5:60} Singing songs of thanksgiving, and praising the 

Lord, according as David the king of Israel had ordained. 

{5:61} And they sung with loud voices songs to the praise 

of the Lord, because his mercy and glory is for ever in all 

Israel. 
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{5:62} And all the people sounded trumpets, and shouted 

with a loud voice, singing songs of thanksgiving unto the 

Lord for the rearing up of the house of the Lord. 

{5:63} Also of the priests and Levites, and of the chief of 

their families, the ancients who had seen the former house 

came to the building of this with weeping and great crying. 

{5:64} But many with trumpets and joy shouted with loud 

voice, 

{5:65} Insomuch that the trumpets might not be heard for 

the weeping of the people: yet the multitude sounded 

marvellously, so that it was heard afar off. 

{5:66} Wherefore when the enemies of the tribe of Judah 

and Benjamin heard it, they came to know what that noise 

of trumpets should mean. 

{5:67} And they perceived that they that were of the 

captivity did build the temple unto the Lord God of Israel. 

{5:68} So they went to Zorobabel and Jesus, and to the 

chief of the families, and said unto them, We will build 

together with you. 



{5:69} For we likewise, as ye, do obey your Lord, and do 

sacrifice unto him from the days of Azbazareth the king of 

the Assyrians, who brought us hither. 

{5:70} Then Zorobabel and Jesus and the chief of the 

families of Israel said unto them, It is not for us and you to 

build together an house unto the Lord our God. 

{5:71} We ourselves alone will build unto the Lord of 

Israel, according as Cyrus the king of the Persians hath 

commanded us. 

{5:72} But the heathen of the land lying heavy upon the 

inhabitants of Judea, and holding them strait, hindered their 

building; 

{5:73} And by their secret plots, and popular persuasions 

and commotions, they hindered the finishing of the building 

all the time that king Cyrus lived: so they were hindered 

from building for the space of two years, until the reign of 

Darius. 

{6:1} Now in the second year of the reign of Darius 

Aggeus and Zacharias the son of Addo, the prophets, 

prophesied unto the Jews in Jewry and Jerusalem in the 



name of the Lord God of Israel, which was upon them. 

{6:2} Then stood up Zorobabel the son of Salatiel, and 

Jesus the son of Josedec, and began to build the house of the 

Lord at Jerusalem, the prophets of the Lord being with 

them, and helping them. 

{6:3} At the same time came unto them Sisinnes the 

governor of Syria and Phenice, with Sathrabuzanes and his 

companions, and said unto them, 

{6:4} By whose appointment do ye build this house and 

this roof, and perform all the other things? and who are the 

workmen that perform these things? 

{6:5} Nevertheless the elders of the Jews obtained favour, 

because the Lord had visited the captivity; 

{6:6} And they were not hindered from building, until 

such time as signification was given unto Darius concerning 

them, and an answer received. 

{6:7} The copy of the letters which Sisinnes, governor of 

Syria and Phenice, and Sathrabuzanes, with their 

companions, rulers in Syria and Phenice, wrote and sent 

unto Darius; To king Darius, greeting: 



{6:8} Let all things be known unto our lord the king, that 

being come into the country of Judea, and entered into the 

city of Jerusalem we found in the city of Jerusalem the 

ancients of the Jews that were of the captivity 

{6:9} Building an house unto the Lord, great and new, of 

hewn and costly stones, and the timber already laid upon the 

walls. 

{6:10} And those works are done with great speed, and 

the work goeth on prosperously in their hands, and with all 

glory and diligence is it made. 

{6:11} Then asked we these elders, saying, By whose 

commandment build ye this house, and lay the foundations 

of these works? 

{6:12} Therefore to the intent that we might give 

knowledge unto thee by writing, we demanded of them who 

were the chief doers, and we required of them the names in 

writing of their principal men. 

{6:13} So they gave us this answer, We are the servants 

of the Lord which made heaven and earth. 

{6:14} And as for this house, it was builded many years 



ago by a king of Israel great and strong, and was finished. 

{6:15} But when our fathers provoked God unto wrath, 

and sinned against the Lord of Israel which is in heaven, he 

gave them over into the power of Nabuchodonosor king of 

Babylon, of the Chaldees; 

{6:16} Who pulled down the house, and burned it, and 

carried away the people captives unto Babylon. 

{6:17} But in the first year that king Cyrus reigned over 

the country of Babylon Cyrus the king wrote to build up this 

house. 

{6:18} And the holy vessels of gold and of silver, that 

Nabuchodonosor had carried away out of the house at 

Jerusalem, and had set them in his own temple those Cyrus 

the king brought forth again out of the temple at Babylon, 

and they were delivered to Zorobabel and to Sanabassarus 

the ruler, 

{6:19} With commandment that he should carry away the 

same vessels, and put them in the temple at Jerusalem; and 

that the temple of the Lord should be built in his place. 

{6:20} Then the same Sanabassarus, being come hither, 



laid the foundations of the house of the Lord at Jerusalem; 

and from that time to this being still a building, it is not yet 

fully ended. 

{6:21} Now therefore, if it seem good unto the king, let 

search be made among the records of king Cyrus: 

{6:22} And if it be found that the building of the house of 
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the Lord at Jerusalem hath been done with the consent of 

king Cyrus, and if our lord the king be so minded, let him 

signify unto us thereof. 

{6:23} Then commanded king Darius to seek among the 

records at Babylon: and so at Ecbatane the palace, which is 

in the country of Media, there was found a roll wherein 

these things were recorded. 

{6:24} In the first year of the reign of Cyrus king Cyrus 

commanded that the house of the Lord at Jerusalem should 

be built again, where they do sacrifice with continual fire: 

{6:25} Whose height shall be sixty cubits and the breadth 

sixty cubits, with three rows of hewn stones, and one row of 

new wood of that country; and the expences thereof to be 



given out of the house of king Cyrus: 

{6:26} And that the holy vessels of the house of the Lord, 

both of gold and silver, that Nabuchodonosor took out of 

the house at Jerusalem, and brought to Babylon, should be 

restored to the house at Jerusalem, and be set in the place 

where they were before. 

{6:27} And also he commanded that Sisinnes the 

governor of Syria and Phenice, and Sathrabuzanes, and their 

companions, and those which were appointed rulers in Syria 

and Phenice, should be careful not to meddle with the place, 

but suffer Zorobabel, the servant of the Lord, and governor 

of Judea, and the elders of the Jews, to build the house of 

the Lord in that place. 

{6:28} I have commanded also to have it built up whole 

again; and that they look diligently to help those that be of 

the captivity of the Jews, till the house of the Lord be 

finished: 

{6:29} And out of the tribute of Celosyria and Phenice a 

portion carefully to be given these men for the sacrifices of 

the Lord, that is, to Zorobabel the governor, for bullocks, 



and rams, and lambs; 

{6:30} And also corn, salt, wine, and oil, and that 

continually every year without further question, according 

as the priests that be in Jerusalem shall signify to be daily 

spent: 

{6:31} That offerings may be made to the most high God 

for the king and for his children, and that they may pray for 

their lives. 

{6:32} And he commanded that whosoever should 

transgress, yea, or make light of any thing afore spoken or 

written, out of his own house should a tree be taken, and he 

thereon be hanged, and all his goods seized for the king. 

{6:33} The Lord therefore, whose name is there called 

upon, utterly destroy every king and nation, that stretcheth 

out his hand to hinder or endamage that house of the Lord in 

Jerusalem. 

{6:34} I Darius the king have ordained that according 

unto these things it be done with diligence. 

{7:1} Then Sisinnes the governor of Celosyria and 

Phenice, and Sathrabuzanes, with their companions 



following the commandments of king Darius, 

{7:2} Did very carefully oversee the holy works, assisting 

the ancients of the Jews and governors of the temple. 

{7:3} And so the holy works prospered, when Aggeus and 

Zacharias the prophets prophesied. 

{7:4} And they finished these things by the 

commandment of the Lord God of Israel, and with the 

consent of Cyrus, Darius, and Artexerxes, kings of Persia. 

{7:5} And thus was the holy house finished in the three 

and twentieth day of the month Adar, in the sixth year of 

Darius king of the Persians 

{7:6} And the children of Israel, the priests, and the 

Levites, and others that were of the captivity, that were 

added unto them, did according to the things written in the 

book of Moses. 

{7:7} And to the dedication of the temple of the Lord they 

offered an hundred bullocks two hundred rams, four 

hundred lambs; 

{7:8} And twelve goats for the sin of all Israel, according 

to the number of the chief of the tribes of Israel. 



{7:9} The priests also and the Levites stood arrayed in 

their vestments, according to their kindreds, in the service 

of the Lord God of Israel, according to the book of Moses: 

and the porters at every gate. 

{7:10} And the children of Israel that were of the 

captivity held the passover the fourteenth day of the first 

month, after that the priests and the Levites were sanctified. 

{7:11} They that were of the captivity were not all 

sanctified together: but the Levites were all sanctified 

together. 

{7:12} And so they offered the passover for all them of 

the captivity, and for their brethren the priests, and for 

themselves. 

{7:13} And the children of Israel that came out of the 

captivity did eat, even all they that had separated themselves 

from the abominations of the people of the land, and sought 

the Lord. 

{7:14} And they kept the feast of unleavened bread seven 

days, making merry before the Lord, 

{7:15} For that he had turned the counsel of the king of 



Assyria toward them, to strengthen their hands in the works 

of the Lord God of Israel. 

{8:1} And after these things, when Artexerxes the king of 

the Persians reigned came Esdras the son of Saraias, the son 

of Ezerias, the son of Helchiah, the son of Salum, 

{8:2} The son of Sadduc, the son of Achitob, the son of 

Amarias, the son of Ezias, the son of Meremoth, the son of 

Zaraias, the son of Savias, the son of Boccas, the son of 

Abisum, the son of Phinees, the son of Eleazar, the son of 

Aaron the chief priest. 

{8:3} This Esdras went up from Babylon, as a scribe, 

being very ready in the law of Moses, that was given by the 

God of Israel. 

{8:4} And the king did him honour: for he found grace in 
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his sight in all his requests. 

{8:5} There went up with him also certain of the children 

of Israel, of the priest of the Levites, of the holy singers, 

porters, and ministers of the temple, unto Jerusalem, 

{8:6} In the seventh year of the reign of Artexerxes, in the 



fifth month, this was the king’s seventh year; for they went 

from Babylon in the first day of the first month, and came to 

Jerusalem, according to the prosperous journey which the 

Lord gave them. 

{8:7} For Esdras had very great skill, so that he omitted 

nothing of the law and commandments of the Lord, but 

taught all Israel the ordinances and judgments. 

{8:8} Now the copy of the commission, which was 

written from Artexerxes the king, and came to Esdras the 

priest and reader of the law of the Lord, is this that 

followeth; 

{8:9} King Artexerxes unto Esdras the priest and reader 

of the law of the Lord sendeth greeting: 

{8:10} Having determined to deal graciously, I have 

given order, that such of the nation of the Jews, and of the 

priests and Levites being within our realm, as are willing 

and desirous should go with thee unto Jerusalem. 

{8:11} As many therefore as have a mind thereunto, let 

them depart with thee, as it hath seemed good both to me 

and my seven friends the counsellors; 



{8:12} That they may look unto the affairs of Judea and 

Jerusalem, agreeably to that which is in the law of the Lord; 

{8:13} And carry the gifts unto the Lord of Israel to 

Jerusalem, which I and my friends have vowed, and all the 

gold and silver that in the country of Babylon can be found, 

to the Lord in Jerusalem, 

{8:14} With that also which is given of the people for the 

temple of the Lord their God at Jerusalem: and that silver 

and gold may be collected for bullocks, rams, and lambs, 

and things thereunto appertaining; 

{8:15} To the end that they may offer sacrifices unto the 

Lord upon the altar of the Lord their God, which is in 

Jerusalem. 

{8:16} And whatsoever thou and thy brethren will do with 

the silver and gold, that do, according to the will of thy God. 

{8:17} And the holy vessels of the Lord, which are given 

thee for the use of the temple of thy God, which is in 

Jerusalem, thou shalt set before thy God in Jerusalem. 

{8:18} And whatsoever thing else thou shalt remember 

for the use of the temple of thy God, thou shalt give it out of 



the king’s treasury. 

{8:19} And I king Artexerxes have also commanded the 

keepers of the treasures in Syria and Phenice, that 

whatsoever Esdras the priest and the reader of the law of the 

most high God shall send for, they should give it him with 

speed, 

{8:20} To the sum of an hundred talents of silver, 

likewise also of wheat even to an hundred cors, and an 

hundred pieces of wine, and other things in abundance. 

{8:21} Let all things be performed after the law of God 

diligently unto the most high God, that wrath come not 

upon the kingdom of the king and his sons. 

{8:22} I command you also, that ye require no tax, nor 

any other imposition, of any of the priests, or Levites, or 

holy singers, or porters, or ministers of the temple, or of any 

that have doings in this temple, and that no man have 

authority to impose any thing upon them. 

{8:23} And thou, Esdras, according to the wisdom of God 

ordain judges and justices, that they may judge in all Syria 

and Phenice all those that know the law of thy God; and 



those that know it not thou shalt teach. 

{8:24} And whosoever shall transgress the law of thy 

God, and of the king, shall be punished diligently, whether 

it be by death, or other punishment, by penalty of money, or 

by imprisonment. 

{8:25} Then said Esdras the scribe, Blessed be the only 

Lord God of my fathers, who hath put these things into the 

heart of the king, to glorify his house that is in Jerusalem: 

{8:26} And hath honoured me in the sight of the king, and 

his counsellors, and all his friends and nobles. 

{8:27} Therefore was I encouraged by the help of the 

Lord my God, and gathered together men of Israel to go up 

with me. 

{8:28} And these are the chief according to their families 

and several dignities, that went up with me from Babylon in 

the reign of king Artexerxes: 

{8:29} Of the sons of Phinees, Gerson: of the sons of 

Ithamar, Gamael: of the sons of David, Lettus the son of 

Sechenias: 

{8:30} Of the sons of Pharez, Zacharias; and with him 



were counted an hundred and fifty men: 

{8:31} Of the sons of Pahath Moab, Eliaonias, the son of 

Zaraias, and with him two hundred men: 

{8:32} Of the sons of Zathoe, Sechenias the son of 

Jezelus, and with him three hundred men: of the sons of 

Adin, Obeth the son of Jonathan, and with him two hundred 

and fifty men: 

{8:33} Of the sons of Elam, Josias son of Gotholias, and 

with him seventy men: 

{8:34} Of the sons of Saphatias, Zaraias son of Michael, 

and with him threescore and ten men: 

{8:35} Of the sons of Joab, Abadias son of Jezelus, and 

with him two hundred and twelve men: 

{8:36} Of the sons of Banid, Assalimoth son of Josaphias, 

and with him an hundred and threescore men: 

{8:37} Of the sons of Babi, Zacharias son of Bebai, and 

with him twenty and eight men: 

{8:38} Of the sons of Astath, Johannes son of Acatan, and 

with him an hundred and ten men: 
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{8:39} Of the sons of Adonikam the last, and these are the 

names of them, Eliphalet, Jewel, and Samaias, and with 

them seventy men: 

{8:40} Of the sons of Bago, Uthi the son of Istalcurus, 

and with him seventy men. 

{8:41} And these I gathered together to the river called 

Theras, where we pitched our tents three days: and then I 

surveyed them. 

{8:42} But when I had found there none of the priests and 

Levites, 

{8:43} Then sent I unto Eleazar, and Iduel, and Masman, 

{8:44} And Alnathan, and Mamaias, and Joribas, and 

Nathan, Eunatan, Zacharias, and Mosollamon, principal 

men and learned. 

{8:45} And I bade them that they should go unto Saddeus 

the captain, who was in the place of the treasury: 

{8:46} And commanded them that they should speak unto 

Daddeus, and to his brethren, and to the treasurers in that 

place, to send us such men as might execute the priests’ 

office in the house of the Lord. 



{8:47} And by the mighty hand of our Lord they brought 

unto us skilful men of the sons of Moli the son of Levi, the 

son of Israel, Asebebia, and his sons, and his brethren, who 

were eighteen. 

{8:48} And Asebia, and Annus, and Osaias his brother, of 

the sons of Channuneus, and their sons, were twenty men. 

{8:49} And of the servants of the temple whom David had 

ordained, and the principal men for the service of the 

Levites to wit, the servants of the temple two hundred and 

twenty, the catalogue of whose names were shewed. 

{8:50} And there I vowed a fast unto the young men 

before our Lord, to desire of him a prosperous journey both 

for us and them that were with us, for our children, and for 

the cattle: 

{8:51} For I was ashamed to ask the king footmen, and 

horsemen, and conduct for safeguard against our adversaries. 

{8:52} For we had said unto the king, that the power of 

the Lord our God should be with them that seek him, to 

support them in all ways. 

{8:53} And again we besought our Lord as touching these 



things, and found him favourable unto us. 

{8:54} Then I separated twelve of the chief of the priests, 

Esebrias, and Assanias, and ten men of their brethren with 

them: 

{8:55} And I weighed them the gold, and the silver, and 

the holy vessels of the house of our Lord, which the king, 

and his council, and the princes, and all Israel, had given. 

{8:56} And when I had weighed it, I delivered unto them 

six hundred and fifty talents of silver, and silver vessels of 

an hundred talents, and an hundred talents of gold, 

{8:57} And twenty golden vessels, and twelve vessels of 

brass, even of fine brass, glittering like gold. 

{8:58} And I said unto them, Both ye are holy unto the 

Lord, and the vessels are holy, and the gold and the silver is 

a vow unto the Lord, the Lord of our fathers. 

{8:59} Watch ye, and keep them till ye deliver them to the 

chief of the priests and Levites, and to the principal men of 

the families of Israel, in Jerusalem, into the chambers of the 

house of our God. 

{8:60} So the priests and the Levites, who had received 



the silver and the gold and the vessels, brought them unto 

Jerusalem, into the temple of the Lord. 

{8:61} And from the river Theras we departed the twelfth 

day of the first month, and came to Jerusalem by the mighty 

hand of our Lord, which was with us: and from the 

beginning of our journey the Lord delivered us from every 

enemy, and so we came to Jerusalem. 

{8:62} And when we had been there three days, the gold 

and silver that was weighed was delivered in the house of 

our Lord on the fourth day unto Marmoth the priest the son 

of Iri. 

{8:63} And with him was Eleazar the son of Phinees, and 

with them were Josabad the son of Jesu and Moeth the son 

of Sabban, Levites: all was delivered them by number and 

weight. 

{8:64} And all the weight of them was written up the 

same hour. 

{8:65} Moreover they that were come out of the captivity 

offered sacrifice unto the Lord God of Israel, even twelve 

bullocks for all Israel, fourscore and sixteen rams, 



{8:66} Threescore and twelve lambs, goats for a peace 

offering, twelve; all of them a sacrifice to the Lord. 

{8:67} And they delivered the king’s commandments 

unto the king’s stewards’ and to the governors of Celosyria 

and Phenice; and they honoured the people and the temple 

of God. 

{8:68} Now when these things were done, the rulers came 

unto me, and said, 

{8:69} The nation of Israel, the princes, the priests and 

Levites, have not put away from them the strange people of 

the land, nor the pollutions of the Gentiles to wit, of the 

Canaanites, Hittites, Pheresites, Jebusites, and the Moabites, 

Egyptians, and Edomites. 

{8:70} For both they and their sons have married with 

their daughters, and the holy seed is mixed with the strange 

people of the land; and from the beginning of this matter the 

rulers and the great men have been partakers of this iniquity. 

{8:71} And as soon as I had heard these things, I rent my 

clothes, and the holy garment, and pulled off the hair from 

off my head and beard, and sat me down sad and very heavy. 



{8:72} So all they that were then moved at the word of the 

Lord God of Israel assembled unto me, whilst I mourned for 

the iniquity: but I sat still full of heaviness until the evening 

sacrifice. 
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{8:73} Then rising up from the fast with my clothes and 

the holy garment rent, and bowing my knees, and stretching 

forth my hands unto the Lord, 

{8:74} I said, O Lord, I am confounded and ashamed 

before thy face; 

{8:75} For our sins are multiplied above our heads, and 

our ignorances have reached up unto heaven. 

{8:76} For ever since the time of our fathers we have 

been and are in great sin, even unto this day. 

{8:77} And for our sins and our fathers’ we with our 

brethren and our kings and our priests were given up unto 

the kings of the earth, to the sword, and to captivity, and for 

a prey with shame, unto this day. 

{8:78} And now in some measure hath mercy been 

shewed unto us from thee, O Lord, that there should be left 



us a root and a name in the place of thy sanctuary; 

{8:79} And to discover unto us a light in the house of the 

Lord our God, and to give us food in the time of our 

servitude. 

{8:80} Yea, when we were in bondage, we were not 

forsaken of our Lord; but he made us gracious before the 

kings of Persia, so that they gave us food; 

{8:81} Yea, and honoured the temple of our Lord, and 

raised up the desolate Sion, that they have given us a sure 

abiding in Jewry and Jerusalem. 

{8:82} And now, O Lord, what shall we say, having these 

things? for we have transgressed thy commandments, which 

thou gavest by the hand of thy servants the prophets, saying, 

{8:83} That the land, which ye enter into to possess as an 

heritage, is a land polluted with the pollutions of the 

strangers of the land, and they have filled it with their 

uncleanness. 

{8:84} Therefore now shall ye not join your daughters 

unto their sons, neither shall ye take their daughters unto 

your sons. 



{8:85} Moreover ye shall never seek to have peace with 

them, that ye may be strong, and eat the good things of the 

land, and that ye may leave the inheritance of the land unto 

your children for evermore. 

{8:86} And all that is befallen is done unto us for our 

wicked works and great sins; for thou, O Lord, didst make 

our sins light, 

{8:87} And didst give unto us such a root: but we have 

turned back again to transgress thy law, and to mingle 

ourselves with the uncleanness of the nations of the land. 

{8:88} Mightest not thou be angry with us to destroy us, 

till thou hadst left us neither root, seed, nor name? 

{8:89} O Lord of Israel, thou art true: for we are left a 

root this day. 

{8:90} Behold, now are we before thee in our iniquities, 

for we cannot stand any longer by reason of these things 

before thee. 

{8:91} And as Esdras in his prayer made his confession, 

weeping, and lying flat upon the ground before the temple, 

there gathered unto him from Jerusalem a very great 



multitude of men and women and children: for there was 

great weeping among the multitude. 

{8:92} Then Jechonias the son of Jeelus, one of the sons 

of Israel, called out, and said, O Esdras, we have sinned 

against the Lord God, we have married strange women of 

the nations of the land, and now is all Israel aloft. 

{8:93} Let us make an oath to the Lord, that we will put 

away all our wives, which we have taken of the heathen, 

with their children, 

{8:94} Like as thou hast decreed, and as many as do obey 

the law of the Lord. 

{8:95} Arise and put in execution: for to thee doth this 

matter appertain, and we will be with thee: do valiantly. 

{8:96} So Esdras arose, and took an oath of the chief of 

the priests and Levites of all Israel to do after these things; 

and so they sware. 

{9:1} Then Esdras rising from the court of the temple 

went to the chamber of Joanan the son of Eliasib, 

{9:2} And remained there, and did eat no meat nor drink 

water, mourning for the great iniquities of the multitude. 



{9:3} And there was a proclamation in all Jewry and 

Jerusalem to all them that were of the captivity, that they 

should be gathered together at Jerusalem: 

{9:4} And that whosoever met not there within two or 

three days according as the elders that bare rule appointed, 

their cattle should be seized to the use of the temple, and 

himself cast out from them that were of the captivity. 

{9:5} And in three days were all they of the tribe of Judah 

and Benjamin gathered together at Jerusalem the twentieth 

day of the ninth month. 

{9:6} And all the multitude sat trembling in the broad 

court of the temple because of the present foul weather. 

{9:7} So Esdras arose up, and said unto them, Ye have 

transgressed the law in marrying strange wives, thereby to 

increase the sins of Israel. 

{9:8} And now by confessing give glory unto the Lord 

God of our fathers, 

{9:9} And do his will, and separate yourselves from the 

heathen of the land, and from the strange women. 

{9:10} Then cried the whole multitude, and said with a 



loud voice, Like as thou hast spoken, so will we do. 

{9:11} But forasmuch as the people are many, and it is 

foul weather, so that we cannot stand without, and this is 

not a work of a day or two, seeing our sin in these things is 

spread far: 

{9:12} Therefore let the rulers of the multitude stay, and 

let all them of our habitations that have strange wives come 

at the time appointed, 
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{9:13} And with them the rulers and judges of every 

place, till we turn away the wrath of the Lord from us for 

this matter. 

{9:14} Then Jonathan the son of Azael and Ezechias the 

son of Theocanus accordingly took this matter upon them: 

and Mosollam and Levis and Sabbatheus helped them. 

{9:15} And they that were of the captivity did according 

to all these things. 

{9:16} And Esdras the priest chose unto him the principal 

men of their families, all by name: and in the first day of the 

tenth month they sat together to examine the matter. 



{9:17} So their cause that held strange wives was brought 

to an end in the first day of the first month. 

{9:18} And of the priests that were come together, and 

had strange wives, there were found: 

{9:19} Of the sons of Jesus the son of Josedec, and his 

brethren; Matthelas and Eleazar, and Joribus and Joadanus. 

{9:20} And they gave their hands to put away their wives 

and to offer rams to make reconcilement for their errors. 

{9:21} And of the sons of Emmer; Ananias, and Zabdeus, 

and Eanes, and Sameius, and Hiereel, and Azarias. 

{9:22} And of the sons of Phaisur; Elionas, Massias 

Israel, and Nathanael, and Ocidelus and Talsas. 

{9:23} And of the Levites; Jozabad, and Semis, and 

Colius, who was called Calitas, and Patheus, and Judas, and 

Jonas. 

{9:24} Of the holy singers; Eleazurus, Bacchurus. 

{9:25} Of the porters; Sallumus, and Tolbanes. 

{9:26} Of them of Israel, of the sons of Phoros; Hiermas, 

and Eddias, and Melchias, and Maelus, and Eleazar, and 

Asibias, and Baanias. 



{9:27} Of the sons of Ela; Matthanias, Zacharias, and 

Hierielus, and Hieremoth, and Aedias. 

{9:28} And of the sons of Zamoth; Eliadas, Elisimus, 

Othonias, Jarimoth, and Sabatus, and Sardeus. 

{9:29} Of the sons of Babai; Johannes, and Ananias and 

Josabad, and Amatheis. 

{9:30} Of the sons of Mani; Olamus, Mamuchus, Jedeus, 

Jasubus, Jasael, and Hieremoth. 

{9:31} And of the sons of Addi; Naathus, and Moosias, 

Lacunus, and Naidus, and Mathanias, and Sesthel, Balnuus, 

and Manasseas. 

{9:32} And of the sons of Annas; Elionas and Aseas, and 

Melchias, and Sabbeus, and Simon Chosameus. 

{9:33} And of the sons of Asom; Altaneus, and Matthias, 

and Baanaia, Eliphalet, and Manasses, and Semei. 

{9:34} And of the sons of Maani; Jeremias, Momdis, 

Omaerus, Juel, Mabdai, and Pelias, and Anos, Carabasion, 

and Enasibus, and Mamnitanaimus, Eliasis, Bannus, Eliali, 

Samis, Selemias, Nathanias: and of the sons of Ozora; Sesis, 

Esril, Azaelus, Samatus, Zambis, Josephus. 



{9:35} And of the sons of Ethma; Mazitias, Zabadaias, 

Edes, Juel, Banaias. 

{9:36} All these had taken strange wives, and they put 

them away with their children. 

{9:37} And the priests and Levites, and they that were of 

Israel, dwelt in Jerusalem, and in the country, in the first 

day of the seventh month: so the children of Israel were in 

their habitations. 

{9:38} And the whole multitude came together with one 

accord into the broad place of the holy porch toward the 

east: 

{9:39} And they spake unto Esdras the priest and reader, 

that he would bring the law of Moses, that was given of the 

Lord God of Israel. 

{9:40} So Esdras the chief priest brought the law unto the 

whole multitude from man to woman, and to all the priests, 

to hear law in the first day of the seventh month. 

{9:41} And he read in the broad court before the holy 

porch from morning unto midday, before both men and 

women; and the multitude gave heed unto the law. 



{9:42} And Esdras the priest and reader of the law stood 

up upon a pulpit of wood, which was made for that purpose. 

{9:43} And there stood up by him Mattathias, Sammus, 

Ananias, Azarias, Urias, Ezecias, Balasamus, upon the right 

hand: 

{9:44} And upon his left hand stood Phaldaius, Misael, 

Melchias, Lothasubus, and Nabarias. 

{9:45} Then took Esdras the book of the law before the 

multitude: for he sat honourably in the first place in the 

sight of them all. 

{9:46} And when he opened the law, they stood all 

straight up. So Esdras blessed the Lord God most High, the 

God of hosts, Almighty. 

{9:47} And all the people answered, Amen; and lifting up 

their hands they fell to the ground, and worshipped the Lord. 

{9:48} Also Jesus, Anus, Sarabias, Adinus, Jacubus, 

Sabateas, Auteas, Maianeas, and Calitas, Asrias, and 

Joazabdus, and Ananias, Biatas, the Levites, taught the law 

of the Lord, making them withal to understand it. 

{9:49} Then spake Attharates unto Esdras the chief priest. 



and reader, and to the Levites that taught the multitude, 

even to all, saying, 

{9:50} This day is holy unto the Lord; (for they all wept 

when they heard the law:) 

{9:51} Go then, and eat the fat, and drink the sweet, and 

send part to them that have nothing; 

{9:52} For this day is holy unto the Lord: and be not 

sorrowful; for the Lord will bring you to honour. 
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{9:53} So the Levites published all things to the people, 

saying, This day is holy to the Lord; be not sorrowful. 

{9:54} Then went they their way, every one to eat and 

drink, and make merry, and to give part to them that had 

nothing, and to make great cheer; 

{9:55} Because they understood the words wherein they 

were instructed, and for the which they had been assembled 

 


